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As used in this section, the word “tenant” shall include a sub-ET
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tenantholding under a subleasefrom a tenantunder a prime lease

from the owner or from a subtenantunder a subleaseprovided that

the prime leaseandthe interveningsubleases,if any, or memoranda

thereofcomplyingwith theprovisionsof theactof June2, 1959 (P. L

.

454) shall havebeenrecordedin the office of the recorderof deedsof

thepropercountyator beforethetime of recordingof the subleaseto

suchsubtenant.As applied to a mortgagemadeby a subtenant,the

word “lease” whereverusedin this sectionshallmeansublease.

Section 2. This amendmentshall not be construedas derogating
from the validity of any mortgage heretofore recorded together
with or which containsa referenceto the recordingof sucha lease
or subleaseor memorandumof leaseor of sublease.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 307

AN ACT

HB 1240

Amendingthe act of July 17, 1961 (P. L. 659), entitled “An act relatingto bituminous
coal mines; amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto;
providing for the healthandsafetyof personsemployedin andaboutthe bituminous
coal mines of Pennsylvaniaand for the protectionand preservationof property
connectedtherewith; prescribing powers and duties in connection therewith; pre.
scribing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” providing for the employment of
noncertified miners and imposing powers and duties on mine foremen and their
assistants.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section211, subsections(a) and (c) of section212, and
section215, act of July 17, 1961 (P. L. 659), known as the “Penn-
sylvaniaBituminousCoal Mine Act,” are amendedto read:

Section211. Certificationof Miners.—Nopersonshallbe employed
or engagedas aminer in anybituminouscoal mine in this Common-
wealth, exceptas hereinafterprovided for, without first havingob-
tainedacertificateof competencyandqualification:Provided,however,
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That anyminerholdingsuchcertificatemay haveamaximumof two
personsworking for him and under his direction as [apprentices]
noncertifiedminersfor the purposeof learning the businessof min-

ing andsuch [apprentice]noncertifiedminer or [apprentices]noncer-

tified minersshall be permittedto work under the direction of such

miner [ , at the face,] withoutacertificate.Othernoncertifiedminers

may be employedor engagedas minersas provided in sections220

and225of thisact. For thepurposesof this act, in orderto determine

who shallbe requiredto possesscertificates,the term “miner” shall
meanonly undergroundworkers in bituminous coal mines who cut,
drill, blastor load coal or rock at the faceof anentry, room,pillar, or
other working place,or workers who do generalwork; also timber-
men and 1trackmenwhose duties require them to set timbers and
lay or repairtracksat the working faces,andmotormen,andshuttle
car operators,exceptas hereinafterprovided.

Section 212. Qualifications for Certification as Miners.—Miners
shall be examinedand grantedcertificatesby the district board of
examinersor the mine inspectorin the district undersuch rules and
regulationsas the secretaryshall prescribe.

(a) No personshall be qualified to take the examinationunless
he producesevidenceof havinghad not lessthanoneyear’spractical
experiencein the bituminous coal minesof this Commonwealthas a
mineror who hasservedas a [miner’s apprentice]noncertifiedminer
for aperiodof not lessthanoneyear.A certificateshallnot be granted
unlessthe applicantappearsin personbefore the board or mine in-
spectorand answersorally, intelligently andcorrectly, at least eight
practicalquestionspropoundedto him.

* * *

(c) Supervisoryandtechnically trainedemployesof the operator
whosework contributesonly indirectly to mine operations,employes
who arenot performingthe work of aminer as that term is defined
in this act, and [apprenticesof] noncertifiedminers,shall not be re-

quired to possessa miner’s certificate.
Section 215. Unlawful to Use Noncertified Miners.—No person

shallbe employedasa miner,as the term is definedfor the purpose
of this act, other than as [an apprentice] a noncertified miner as

provided in sections220 and225 of this act, in any bituminouscoal

mine in this Commonwealth,without first havingobtainedacertificate
of competencyandqualificationasprovidedfor in this act, exceptas
hereinbeforestated;nor shallanyperson,firm or corporation,or his

“truckinen” in original.
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or its agent, 1 employ as a miner, other than as [an apprentice]a

noncertifiedminer as provided in sections220 and 225 of this act,

any personwho does not hold suchcertificate, exceptas aforesaid.
Section2. Section220 of theact is amendedby adding,at the end

thereof,a new paragraphto read:
Section 220. Employment of Assistant Mine Foreman.~_** *

Any assistantmineforemanmaysuperviseanddirect thework of a

maximumof two noncertifiedminersandhe shall instruct suchperson

or personshow safely and properly to perform his or their work.

Section3. Section225 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 225. Mine Foreman;Employmentof CompetentPersons.

—The mine foreman under rules and regulationsapprovedby the

secretarycovering a training period for each occupation, shall see

that no personis employedto work in any mine until he has given
satisfactoryproof that he can do the work allotted to him without
endangeringthe lives of his co-employes,unless said person is put
to work with [an experiencedemployewhose duty it shall be to
instruct such inexperiencedpersonhow safely and properly to per-
formhiswork] acertifiedminer.

APPROVED—The30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 308

AN ACT

HB 1310

Amendingthe act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consolidate,amend
and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,”increasingthe penaltiesfor the
crime of shoplifting.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section816.1,actof June24, 1939 (P.
L. 872), known as “The Penal Code,” amendedNovember 10, 1965
(P. L. 707), is amendedto read:

Section816.1. Shoplifting.—(a) Whoevershall wilfully take pos-
sessionof any goods, waresor merchandiseoffered for sale by any

1 “employe” in original.


